
a u t u m n  m E n u

Breads and starters  m       nm

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD   SMALL $6.50 | $16.50  
 LARGE $11.50 | $21.50 

GARLIC BREAD (V)  SMALL $5.50 | $15.50  
 LARGE $10.50 | $20.50 

GRILLED fLAt BREAD w/ ASSoRtED DIpS SMALL $6.50 | $16.50 
 LARGE $10.50 | $20.50

oysters  m       nm  
Oysters sourced from farms in South australia and tasmania

KILpAtRICK fRoM tHE MIBRASA (Gf)  EACH $4.30 | $6.30  

pARMIGIANA EACH $4.30 | $6.30  
Served w/ ham, tomato, mozzarella     

NAtURAL (Gf)  EACH $3.90 | $5.90  
Served w/ cocktail sauce and lemon 

SoUp of tHE DAY  $9.00 | $19.00  
W/ a warm bread roll and butter 

BBQ KING pRAwNS (4) (Gf) (Df)  $23.00 | $33.00  
Four large king prawns, grilled over an open flame, served w fresh chilli and lemon thyme couscous   

BowL of pRAwNS $22.50 | $32.50 
ten fresh medium Ocean King prawn served w/ cocktail sauce and lemon 

LAMB LoLLIpopS (2) $17.50 | $27.50 
two grilled lamb lollipops served w/ beetroot gel and goats cheese mousse

ANtIpASto  $17.50 | $27.50 
Shaved prosciutto, rock melon, mixed warm olives. aged balsamic glaze and house baked bacon grissini 

SMoKED BARRAMUNDI BELLY SpRING RoLLS (2) $18.50 | $28.50  
Smoked barramundi belly, fresh red chilli and coriander w/ sweet chilli dipping sauce   

CHILLED SEAfooD pLAtE                                                                                       $29.00 | $39.00  
Smoked salmon (100g), oysters natural (2), chilled king prawns (4), marinated sea scallops (3),   

and calamari (3) accompanied w/ house made water crackers, fresh cut seasonal fruit and citrus mayonnaise

(V) VEGEtaRIan (VG) VEGan (GF) GLutEn FREE (dF) DaIRY FREE

*aLLERGY DISCLaImER: WHILSt aLL CaRE IS taKEn In tHE PREPaRatIOn OF mEaLS tO aVOID anY CROSS 
COntamInatIOn, ItEmS maY COntaInOR COmE IntO COntaCt WItH WHEat, EGGS, PEanutS, tREE nutS anD mILK

SCAN 
TO ORDER 
pLEASE ENtER YoUR 
tABLE NUMBER.



CluB ClassiCs m       nm

CRUMBED LAMB CUtLEtS SMALL (2) $24.90 | $34.90  
House crumbed lamb cutlets with mash, green peas and house gravy LARGE (3) $31.90 | $41.90 

LAMBS fRY AND BACoN (Gf)  $19.50 | $29.50 
Pan seared lambs fry and bacon, served w/ potato mash, green peas and house gravy

CHICKEN SCHNItzEL  $21.90 | $31.90 
Flash fried, crumbed chicken breast served w/ house fries, house salad and house gravy 

CHICKEN pARMIGIANA  $24.90 | $34.90 
the not so naked schnitzel, topped w/ sugo sauce, sliced ham and mozzarella

RoASt of tHE DAY (Gf) $17.50 | $27.50 
Chef’s selected daily roast, served w/ baked potatoes, roast pumpkin, steamed vegetable panache and house gravy

Plant Based seleCtion   m       nm

toMAto AND VEGAN fEtA ARANCINI (Gf) (V) (VG)  $23.50 | $33.50  
House made and lightly fried w/ roquette and red onion salad  

VEGAN fILo pARCEL (V) (VG)  $24.00 | $34.00  
Fresh herb and oven roasted mEEt tenders, mixed vegetables, wilted kale,                                                                                      

and roasted capsicum puree in a filo pastry parcel 

wooD RoAStED VEGAN MEAtBALLS (V) (VG)  $22.50 | $32.50  
Served w/ toasted quinoa, a rich tomato sauce and vegan parmesan

salads  m       nm

tRADItIoNAL CAESAR SALAD  $18.50 | $28.50  
Cos lettuce, bacon lardons, croutons, shaved parmesan, poached egg and Caesar dressing

SEA SCALLop AND KING pRAwN SALAD (Gf) (Df) $21.00 | $31.00  
Chilled king prawns and fresh scallops w/ crisp pancetta and cos lettuce,                                                                                     

tossed w/ roasted macadamia nuts and citrus dressing 

ASIAN SALAD (Gf) (V)  $18.50 | $28.50  
mizuna leaves, pickled ginger, crispy fried shallots, crushed peanuts and chilli lime dressing  

SALAD toppERS   EACH $7.50 
HOt SmOKED SaLmOn (120G) , aSIan BEEF (120G) , GRILLED CHICKEn tEnDERLOInS (3) , GRILLED PRaWnS (3) ,   

FRIED CaLamaRI (3), HaLF FannED aVOCaDO

Pasta  m       nm 

fEttUCINE CARBoNARA $21.50 | $31.50    
Ribbon pasta tossed in a creamy bacon and mushroom sauce with shaved parmesan 

SpAGHEttI MARINARA $27.50 | $37.50     
Spaghetti topped w/ sautéed king prawns, half shell mussels, scallops, calamari, atlantic salmon                                                 

and barramundi, tossed w/ sugo sauce and roasted cherry tomatoes, accompanied w/ grilled flat bread 



From the ButChers hook m       nm

aLL StEaKS SERVED W/ YOuR CHOICE OF: PaRIS maSH (GF), DuCK Fat POtatOES (GF)                                                                  

OR Fat BOY FRIES. HOuSE SaLaD OR StEamED VEGEtaBLE PanaCHE anD OnE SauCE 

sauces: (GF) mushroom, Pepper, Diane, Hollandaise, Sriracha, Gravy  

 
300G GRAIN fED RIB fILLEt  $42.50 | $52.50 

150G GRAIN fED EYE fILLEt  $29.50 | $39.50 

300G GRAIN fED RUMp  $29.50 | $39.50 

the other mains m       nm

MoREtoN BAY BUG RISotto $29.50 | $39.50 
Pan seared moreton Bay bugs, green peas and fresh dill in a creamy risotto base                                                                           

and finished w/ mascarpone and shaved parmesan    

BEEf wELLINGtoN  $39.50 | $49.50 
150-gram eye fillet of beef topped w/ mushroom duxelles, wrapped w/ puff pastry and oven baked,                                               

served w/ sauteed greens, red wine jus and chat potatoes  

SEAfooD BASKEt  $29.50 | $39.50 
tempura whiting fillets (3), crumbed seafood claw, panko crumbed calamari (3), prawn                                                                   

and scallop skewers (2), served w/ house fries, salad and tartare sauce  

CHICKEN N AVoCADo (Gf)   $21.50 | $31.50  
Pan seared skinless breast of chicken, topped w/ fanned avocado and served w/ steamed chats,                                             

sautéed greens and hollandaise sauce 

tEMpURA wHItING fILLEtS $19.50 | $29.50   
Served w/ house fries, house salad and tartare sauce  

From the miBrasa wood Fired oVen  m       nm

MEAt HAMMER foR 2 (tHE MEAt HAMMER) $85.00 | $95.00 
6-hour slow wood roasted beef shank, smoky BBQ rub and cajun butter served w/ Caesar salad and fat boy fries         

SoUS VIDE wESt AUStRALIAN oCtopUS (Gf)   $31.50 | $41.50 
Served w/ wood roasted chorizo, potato terrine, wilted spinach, seeded mustard mayonnaise,                                                        

w/ black olive and chorizo gremolata  

CoffEE RoAStED BEEf SHoRt RIBS  $31.50 | $41.50 
Served w/ pomegranate sauce, roasted chickpea hummus and pita bread 

CHARCoAL RoAStED KING REEf BARRAMUNDI (Gf) $32.50 | $42.50 
Served w/ macadamia nut crust, curried popcorn cauliflower, potato rosti and lemon myrtle sauce  

CHERRYwooD RoAStED DUCK (Gf)  $37.50 | $47.50   
4 hours slow cooked in cherry stock then hung and smoked over cherrywood logs on our Parilla grill and finished                           

in our mibrasa oven giving its crispy skin. Served w/ duck fat potatoes, sautéed kai-lan and a cherry glaze    

CRISpY SKINNED AtLANtIC SALMoN  $29.50 | $39.50  
Served w/ maple roasted sweet potato, toasted flaked almond, sauteed green beans and citrus hollandaise 

SCAN TO 
ORDER. 

pLEASE ENtER YoUR 
tABLE NUMBER.



kids menu (aGed 3 to 13 years) ALL $9.90m | $14.90nm 
aLL KIDS mEaLS COmE W/ aCtIVItY PaCK anD ICE CREam

CRUMBED CHICKEN tENDERS    
W/ chips and salad

BEEf LASAGNE  
W/ chips and salad

BAttERED fISH AND CHIpS   

pEtItE EYE fILLEt StEAK (Gf)  
W/ sautéed greens and vegetable chips  

VEGEtABLE fRIES (Gf) 

dessert ALL $14.00m | $24.00nm

StRAwBERRY AND wHItE CHoCoLAtE CRÈME BRULEE  W/ house made ice cream   

poRtUGUESE CUStARD tARt W/ house made ice cream  

BELGIAN wAffLE W/ warm chocolate sauce and whipped cream 

sides  EACH $9.00m | $19.00nm

HoUSE SALAD (Gf) (V)

RoAStED pANACHE of VEGEtABLES (V) 

SAUtéED BRoCoLLINI toAStED ALMoNDS (VG) (V) 

wooD RoAStED BUttoN MUSHRooMS (V) 

ASSoRtED BABY CARRotS (V) 

CAULIfLowER MoRNAY (V)

wILtED SpINACH (V) (Gf) (VG)

HoUSE fRIES

fAt BoY fRIES

DUCK potAtoES 

potAto MASH

StEAMED VEGtABLE pANACHE

(V) VEGEtaRIan (VG) VEGan (GF) GLutEn FREE (dF) DaIRY FREE

*aLLERGY DISCLaImER: WHILSt aLL CaRE IS taKEn In tHE PREPaRatIOn OF mEaLS tO aVOID anY CROSS 
COntamInatIOn, ItEmS maY COntaInOR COmE IntO COntaCt WItH WHEat, EGGS, PEanutS, tREE nutS anD mILK


